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Just Tell Central
"96"

When placing your GROCERY ORDER to-

morrow morning. There is an absolute assur-

ance of quality and service, when you trade at
the store "where all are pleased."

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Frank O'Gara

JIM LEE RESTAURANT

"Good Eats"
All Kinds of Meals

624 Cottonwood Street

Court and Johnson

Modern
Pr. Olunart, Manager.

TAYIjOU HARDWARE

Pendleton,

Are You Full of Prunes?
Ve are not!

But we have enough meet your demands.
We are also long on GRAPES,

PRUNES and PEACHES, and for SAT-
URDAY will let you name your prices on them

CALL AT THE

Grocery
or PHONE 536

Our prunes aie the Silver, Petite Italian. '
Our peaches are Salways and White Heath.
Our grapes are Black Prince, Isabella and Sweet Water.
Our watermelons are Monte Cristis.
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I A GOOD I

J Cup of Coffee
and the day is started rights

g Our great line of high grade Coffees cannot hut help to make

2 your EVERY meal reliheil more.

I The Coffee We Sell

S Hills Coffw, Blue Cans, 3 lbs. for

'1 Hills linn. Coffee, lied Cans, per lb

S Famous Golden West Coffee, per lb

St3.

BX.DG.

Ore.

to

and

Iiros.

S White House Coffee, per pound - -

5 M. J. B. (ffec, 3 pounds for :.

E Diamond W. Coffee, per jKuind -
5 Tavern Coffee, only at this store, per jiound--
j Crescent Cream Coffee, per pound
S "99' Coffee, r pound ---
f IlilU Iiros. Staple Package Coffee, per pound

45

53 A line of the bulk Coffees from 30 to 45
Ground or pulverized to suit.

Thos. C.

5

sold

$1.00

fine best pound.

Boynton's Grocery
S W. L. Boynton, Prop.

612 Main Street 174
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1 A

Dentists

WATERMEL-
ONS,

East End
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newsy notes
of Pendleton

I ttoy Snt t Tralnluvc School,
j Because he would not attend school
and could not be controlled by his
parents, Kenneth Burt was yester
day ordered committed to the state
training school.

Krtitvercd from Smallix.
Fred Winsor, who has been quaran-

tined at his Bluff street home for the
past two weeks with smallpox, has
entirely recovered and has resumed
his work at the Workingmen's Cloth-
ing store

Indian to Hunt Door.
Rev. J q. Dickson, well known

Indian minister, Robinson Mlnthorn
and Philip Jones, deacons In the In-
dian church at Tutuilla. left yester-
day for the mountains at the head-
waters of McKay creek where they
will enjoy two weeks of deer and
bear hunting.

CVnduHl Heppner Funeral.
Rev. Charles Quinney returned last

evening from Heppner where he went
to conduct the funeral of Mrs. Annie
Hynd. who died at Sand Hollow on
Tuesday last. Mrs. Hynd leaves five
sons and two daughters to mourn her
loss. Her husband died a little more
than a year ago at the age of 85.

Son Is Born.
A nine and a half pound son was

born last night to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
B. Eastrtdge of Helix at the home of
Mrs. Knight's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Knight, in this city. This Is
the second grandch.Id presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Knight within the past
few days, a child having been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knight Wed-
nesday.

Tho Facts Aliout Solomon.
That the story telling of the devas-

tation of Solomon Alaska, greatly ex-

aggerates the population of that place
Is declared by Wesley Matlock who
was at Solomon daring August. At
that time, according to Matlock there
were but seven people there. At one
time, however, Solomon was a more
Important point and there are many
deserted buildings there. These build-
ings were doubtless wrex-Ke- during
the story. The story telling of the
destruction of Solomon estimated the
population to be 800.

Talking lectures Please.
It was a highly pleased audience

that attended the first production of
the talking pictures in Pendleton last
evening. The program gave positive
evidence of the perfection of the
kinetophone. The talking, singing,
etc., is as natural as real life and the

GREAT BARGAIN
1200 acres, 175 bottom

land, and 100 set to alfalfa,
balance ready to seed, and
fine irrigation ditches and
plenty of water. The hill
land is nearly all tillable,
and has produced nearly 100
bushels of barley to the acre.
There is two good houses, and
barns, orchards, and is in
1 2 miles to town and de-

pot. You can buy this fine
farm for $32.."0 jier acre
and on easv terms.

E. T. WADE
Pendleton. Ore.

WEDDING PRESENTS

45 ! ,' T--l
45 1 f.MW

S1!?? 1 diamonds
WpZ'f' JEWELRY

. 40 WATCHES

40 feffiPSf C'lAlNS

Phone

&H:k CHINA f
i BSlr!jeaSEk. J

w would be pleased to ihow them

Wm. Hanscom THE Jeweler

AUGAEnI
$2600 Will Buy
You a Home

seven lots and good plastered eight roomed house
in good condition, on stone foundation. Large

lawn on eight foot stone wall. Chicken house.
Close to School. For particulars call or address this office
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results axxoi nckd
IX MONDAY'S PAPER

OP GUT CONTEST

Owing to the closing of the
polls In the Merchants Gift Con-
test nt 6 o'clock this evening,
the East Oregonlan will be un-

able to make an announcement
of the winner until Monday as
the final count will he too late
for today's issue. The' winner,
however, and the total number
of votes cast for each contest-
ant in the prize competition
will bo announced in Monday
afternoon's edition.

effects are marvelous. The program
last evening, was varied and ranged
from comedy playlets to such heavy
pieces as the ciuarret scene m "Jul-
ius Caesar." A minstrel production
closed the program This afternoon
the program given last evening is be-

ing repeated at a matinee and thU
evening there will be a complete
change of program. The perform-
ance starts at the regular Oregon
theater hour, 8:30.

New Riverside Home.
Roscoe Stephens, a new arrival

from California, Is having a residence
built on a tract he has in Riverside

Sutherland Recovering.
William Sutherland, who suffered

a broken leg two weeks ago while
piling wheat at Mission, is recovering
vapidly at his home in Riverside.

Former Local lJUly 111.

Mrs. I,. S. Logan, formerly a well
known Pendleton lady and now the
wife of a prominent stockman of
Prinevllle, Is seriously ill with pneu-

monia at a South Bend hospital, ac-

cording to a message received today
by Jesse McGee, her brother.

Kiversltle School.
With Miss Rose Tenny as Teach-

er, the people of Riverside are con-

ducting their own school this year,
having recently erected a modern
school building. There are 25 pu-

pils now enrolled In the Riverside
school.

East Kml Couple to Wed.
A marriage license was Issued today

to Archie W. Bowman and Lottie I.
Brown, a Freewater couple. The girl
being bat IT 2 years old, it was
necessary for her uncle, J. M. Martatt
who is also her guardian, to file his
consent.

Adams llolfffng His Own.
Robert Adams, the young stockman

injured two weeks ago when a hors
fell over on htm, is reported to be
holding his own. His father, Walter
Adams, states that he appeared to be
a little better yesterday and that his
condition Is unchanged today. He
feels encouraged'.

He Piked Fast Orcffonlan.
John Dyer, proprietor of the East

End Grocery, has received a letter
from D. F. Dlllard of Watterbury,
Conn., to whom he had sent copies
of the Round-u- p Issues of the East
Oregonlan. Mr. Dlllard ami Mr. Dy-

er are old time friends and in thank-
ing the local man for the papers the
man In New England declared the
stories and illustrations of the show
were so thrilling he felt as though
Me had seen the Round-u- p.

Sold Livery Horse; Arrestcil.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor returned from

Heppner Junction last evening hav-

ing ln his custody Charles Edwards
of Vancouver and Amos Smith of Ore-Ko- n

City, two young mm of 21 who,
it is alleged, hired a couple of horses
and saddles two weeks ago from Os-

car Wall of this cty and sold them in
the Olex country. When arrested
they still had in their possession the
checks and money alleged to have
been received from the Illegal sale.

New Route KstnlIUicI. .

Owing to the increasing number of
subscribers to the East Oregonian in
rae Riverside sectin a carrier route
has been established to cover River-
side and outlying homes tn tne east
nd of the city. ThI route is now

In operation and papers are being left
at every home In Riverside. The
carrier travels on bicycle. The new
joute makes the ninth local route
for the East Oregonlan and is the
second route to exteni beyond the
city. The other outside route takes
in the state hospital and has been in
operation since work on that Institu-
tion was started.

Partners Disagree; Suit Results.
D. A. Arnold, who has been ln part-

nership with H. E. Withers since Au-

gust 1 ln the carriage and auto paint-n- g

business at 728 Cottonwood street,
today commenced suit to secure an
accounting and to have a receiver ap-

pointed so that the equipment can be
sold and a settlement made. He al-

leges that the defendant has collected
all money owed the firm but has ne-

glected to pay their debts and that now
threatens unless restrained from

In their accounts claims con-

tracted prior to the formation of the
partnership. James A. Fee Is his

LAND OFFICE
Real Estate Exchange

C E. Roosevelt, E. O. Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

Selling Agent
for

IRVINGTON
HEIGHTS

LOCAL MAN MEETS

OLD TILLACUM

IAIES CRAWFORD AND O. W.
HARTNESS CRO.SSF.D PLAINS
To;imu:it in isci. pio-

neer looking for
RULLWlLU'RINli"

TRAILS.

"When we crossed the plains in "61

It took me five months to get to Wal-
la Walla from Iowa and while we had
no fights with the Indians there were
times when my hair would stand
straight up and there was a reason for
It."

Thus narrates O. V. Hartness of
Walla Walla who la here today visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. John Knight and
hobknobblng with his comrade of
1864, James Crawford, retired harness
and saddle dealer who Is here from
his present home In Portland.

During the forenoon today Mr
Crawford brought his old time friend
to the East Oregonlan and Introduced
hliri as a man with whom he had
crossed the plains to Oregon In '61.

"You don't mean it; you are not old
enough to tell that sort of a story,"
Mr. Crawford was at once informed.

"Oh, yes I am," was the reply.
"We crossed the plains from Alba,
Towa to Oregon. We came through
here before there was any Pendle-
ton. Mr. Hartness went over to Wal-
la Walla and I went on to Portland
which was then a place of about 2500
people. From Portland I went to
Albany and later went Into busness
at Halsey. All told I was in business
in Oregon for 42 years'. My wife was
a native of western "Oregon, having
been born near Dallas Her father
taint across the plains In '49."

On the long trip across from Iowa
the immigrant party had many ex-
periences. There were 40 people in
the party most of the time but some
dropped out. Only a few of the men
had guns and a dozen Indians could
have killed off the entire party. How-
ever no attacks were made. In Co-
lorado though a stampede occurred
that was bad. Some of the stock grH
away and horses went as far back
east as 100 miles before they coulif
be caught.

"I had good, health on the trip but
we had strong appetites says Mr.
Hartness. Nothing in the way of grub
was ever wasted. I would eat a heavy
meal every time I sat at the table and
would then quit still hungry' for fear
the rest should think I was a hog."

Mr. Hartness has lived at Walla
Walla for many years and has been
farmer and groceryman. He has one
daughter with whom he now makes
his home when he is not traveling
around. He is to leave here Monday,
for Payette, Idaho. He wants to see
if any of the old bullwhacking trails
are still to be seen in that country.
He has not been there since- - the Short
line was built.

BIG EXPLOSION W!LL

START WORK TODAY

Siime time this afternoon or this
evening Pendleton will be startled by
a bhist that may make some think
they are just getting the echo from
the great explosion which ywterday
opened up the Panama canal. It will
be the discharge of 500 pounds of
black powder at the new reservoir
site on the south hill where Bufton
& Jefry have a force of men at work
excavating on their contract.

For some time past, the contract-
ors have been preparing to break up
the hardpan and rock which must be
remoued for the reservoirs. Sticks
of dynamite have been used to blow
holes ten feet deep at Intervals over
the surface and these holes have
1 een filled with black powder. Fuses
connect the different charges and j

they will all be set off at once by an j

electrl battery.
The- other contracting compnny, the

Hent Construction Co. which hag the
contract for laying the pipeline, Is al
so actrvely engaged In operations. A
plant for the manufacture of concrete
pipe has been established at Cayuse
and several hundred feet of. pipe is
being turned out each day. When a
full crew Is at work and the plant
under full operation, It will have a ca-
pacity of D00 feet a day. The plant
will be run through the winter and
eirlr tn the spring the work of laying
It wn commence.

LA FRANCE TRIAL

NOW UNDER WAY

MAN WHO FEIGNED DEATH TO
GET INSURANCE CONFESS-E- S

TO HIS PART.

PORTLAD, Ore., Oct. 11. Jame
C. La. France, who confessed having
defrauded fraternal insurance com-
panies of nearly J IS, 000 by false rep-
resentation of death, lat at the open-
ing of his trial In the circuit court
yesterday and heard himself identified
as the stranger who had led four
fishermen to a spot on the Clackamas
river near Estacada and shown them
tho body which he claimed to have
Just discovered, and which bore the
clothing and effects which led to Its
Identification as that of La France

Aside from this, the most Interest-th- e

trial was the declaration by Depu-t- h

trial was the declaration by Depu-l- y

District Attorney McGulre that ev-- I

lence had been discovered Indicating
that the man whose body La Franci
pnssed as his own had met death by
violence, a broken rib In the body
being the chief basis of the theory.
C. R. Walrath, deputy coroner ol
Clackamas county, testified that h
h.id examined the body and believed

Do not let price decide quality for you.
Any of these garments you have been
paying $1.50 for you can purchase here for 98c
.Men's Heavy Fleeced I'nion Suits 9S
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirt and Drawers each 49
Men's Heavy llibbcd Shirt and Drawers, each 45
Men's Heavy Kibbed Union Suits 98
Men's Heavy Wool Union .. $1.69
Men's Medium Weight Wool Union ?1.98
Men's Medium Weight Wool Shirt and Drawers 98
Men's Heavy Weight Wool Shirt and Drawers 98
Mien's Heavy Weight Wool Shirt and Drawers $1.49
J Joys' Kxtra Heavy Fleeced Union Suit 98
Hoys' Heavy Fleeced Shirt and Drawers 49
1 Joys' Fleeced Shirt and Drawers :. 25
Hoys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suit ..... 49
Hoys' Medium or Heavy Wool Union Suit 98
Ladies' Medium Weight Fleeced Union Suit - 69
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced-Unio- Suit 98
Ladies' Medium Fleeced Union Suit 98
Ladies' Fine Cotton Union Suit $1.49
Ladies' Wool Union Suit $1.49
Ladies' Xon-Shrinkah- Wool Union Suit $1.98
Ladies' Silk and Wool Union 2.98
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vest and Pants 49
Ladies Medium Weight Wool Vest and Pants 98

" Golden RuleStores Others Follow

the rib had been broken by a bullet
The one tning which La France has

n fused seadily to tell notwithstand-
ing his confession made after his ar-

rest Is where he obtained this body.
Mrs. La France, who helped her hus-- 1

iud In the fraud, declares she floes
n'l know where the body came from
ii lid Ii France declares he never tola
her. The body never has been iden-
tified.

Ln France disappeared from his
hfmo here In June, 1912. soon after
taking out the life insurance policies

:n question On June 20, the four
fishermen were led to the body on
".he liver bank.

Lon Annan, an electrician, was tho
( tie who positively Identified La
Franco as the man who had guided
them. La France, he said, appeared
greatly excited and disappeared im-
mediately after showing tho pariy
where the body lay.

A girl never accuses the right young
man of petit larceny when he tries to
steal a kiss. She thinks it grand.

Grocery News For
Tonight &Monday

1913 New Crop WALNUTS, now at the Peoples
Warehouse, Pound

25c
Big Shipment Fancy Cream Brick CHEESE, Pound

30c
FRESH SWISS CHEESE, POUND

45c
SPECIAL PICNIC SHOULDERS, POUND

19c
ALL VARIETIES NEW CROP NUTS, HERE NEXT

WEEK

Notice Glassware Specials in Oar
Grocery Window

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps

The reason why we expect you to
come back to our store to buy again
is because we give you full value for
your money! Our stock of Suits and
Overcoats for Fall and Winter is en-

tirely new.
A little investigation will convince you of the

values we are showing at $6.45, $8.50, $10,
$12.50 and $15.00.

Rainshed Slip-o-n Coats $7.50.
Wool Shirts, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,2.00, 2.50.

and 3.00.
Wool Sweaters $2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 5.00.
Wool Union Suits, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and $4.
Wool Underwear, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 2.00

a garment.
Wool Sox, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Boss of the Road Overalls, 75 c.
Guaranteed Sox, 2 for 25 c.

WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING CO.

Opposite St. George Hotel The Handy Place to Buy


